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cery's care. I do not say it was anytbing
but by accident, but it creates some degree
of uurest in the public mmnd. An election
was being contested, and it -was -found
that the ballots bad been destroyed. In
view of that, the opposition can see nothing
but sonie possible disadvantage for thein
lu this clause.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I can understand ho-w
niy hon. friends, who are flot famuliar witb
the practice, can conjure up difficulties.
Neither side wlll get copies.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSO.N-Oh, yes, the gov-
ertimient candidate will.

Hon. '-%r. SCOTT-Tlîe hon, gentleman
can put Dr. Dawson on bis oath and le,
hiu' ,av' wvetber copies have beeni sent to
the govcrnnient candidates.

Hlon. Mr. FERGUSON-Tlhe governnient
candidate may by sonie means get a copy
of the list earlier than the opposition can-
didate, and have It printed.

Hion. Mq,. -SOOTT-To mneet the hion. gen-
tlemian's view would involve a delay of ten
days and, now tbat the elections are to be
held on the saine day, tlaat would niake a
great difference. Neither candidate bias an
advantage over the othier. Botb are on an
equal plane. It Is provîdeti that this officiai
llst is to, be sent forthwith to Ottawa to be
printed and wbcn it is printcd, copies are to
be sent to ail parties iuterested at once. if
you are 'going to wait to bave it copied
after it is revised, If will involve delay. In
mmmv cases, It bas been imPossible te print
or even make copies of the list in the elec-
tions hcld ln tbe Nortbhvest. before the
recent changes. They are nom', I under-
stand, preparing a liste andi I could see
that it gives risc to vcry serions fraud
wbere the list was prepared imnicdiately
after the enumerators had doue their worlt
and before anybody liad an opportunîty of
examining if before it is printed. Wbereas,
In the course now intended. It is ccrtified
by the officiais, by tbe King's printer, and
tbe candidates get a copy just as soon as
If can be of any value to theni. The objec-

Hon. Mr. LOIJGHEED-Tbere are no
lists for the Northwest until the writ is
issucd, and about four weeks time is given
f0 appôint the enumerators and organize,
and consequently 0n13' about two weeks are
permnitted for the preparation of 11515, and
copies are invariably furnislbcd by the en-
umerators, but whcre we have a provision
under clause 9 that tlie lists shial be
prepared bctween the first day of August
and tlic fifteenth of October !il cadi year-
thc wvhole of Augnst, September, and the
wbiole of October-and yet in the -North-
wcst to w'bicli my lion. fricnd alludes as au
illustration of the impossibility of doing
this, thc wholc thiug is donc af 1er the re-
turning officer organizes bis district. Where
a rnonth and a baîf is given for the pre-
paration and revision of the list. and
that finie ean be changed te any otber
montb of tie year, If is idie t0 say that
lists cannot be furnished.

Hon. MT. WATSON-Tie hou. gentleman
is aware tiat lie cannot compare the lists
in the unorganlzed dlstficts witi the lsts
of the Northwest Terrîtories. In the unor-
ganized districts, any elector whose naine
does not appear on the lists, and w-be is
quallfied and preparcd to take the oatb
can go and vote. Tic list is got up for
convenience, but It does not neccssarily fol-
10w' that only those whose naines appear oni
the list have a rigit to vote.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Is there anv-
tiing to preclude this macbincry fremn 1.e-
inig set in motion sufficiently early before
an election f0 permit of those lisf s beîng
furnlshed? Every hon, gentleman must
freely admit that tbe first es-eaiti-LI to :1
candidate In conducting an election is to
bave thc list, and f0 say that .%Ou xvisb
f0 send fiat candidate fbrougli fbe barren
wilderness of an unorganized terrifory
wltiout a list. Is to, Impose upon biin bard-
sihips of a serions character. Tbcre is no0
question the governnieaf candidate, w-be-
tier Conservafive or Liberal, will be fur-
nished witi thc list and tic opposition can-
didate wll nof.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-If ticre is any suspi-
tien I sec f0 lt is tbe delay that may arise. I don fiat thus Is being done for a purpose,
You cannot naine tbe nomination day until I siould flot for a moment consent to its
fie llsts are ready. being struck out. 1 cannot myself conjure
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